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DESCRIPTIO}I
OF A

DCUBLE R.EFLtrCTII{G h{ICROSCOFE,
IVIADE BY

P. and l. DOLLOI'{D, OPTICIAI\TS,
IN

Sr. PAUL's CHURCH-YARD, LONDON'

RepreGnts a ttrbe, inro which B, the body of tire Microfcope, is made to

flicle, that it may be adjLrfted ro the Propel diftance fi'om the obje'5t, fu as

to render it diftin& to anY fight.

The flat horizontal plate, g. f, is contriveci for holding the objcils, rvirh tire

clift'erenr parrs of the apparattls in which they are containerl, il operly calied tne f tyc.

Under the ftage at G is a cltrcan,e rnirror, to illuminate tire obje{ts by reflc&ing

the liglit frorn a candie or window. It ltas trvo clillcreni lrotions, wher'':by it may

be acljtrfted fo as to refle& the iight up to the obie{t piace'-'r on the ftage.

H, a doable c4nltex lens, is fixed at tire corner of the ftage. This is of uG tc

illuminate opaqtle obje&s by canclle, and having trvo motions to it, ma;; b: ad-

jufted according to the direfiion of the ligirt.

Q reprefcnts rhe brals cells in which the magnifying glaffes are {er, ancl there*

fore ultrally callecl magnifcrs. Five of thele beiong to this Microlcope, an,v of
which may be fcrewed on to the fmall end'of thc boCy of the ViicroitoPe, as one

of them is reprelented in tlie fig'-,.". They are ntinbered fi'om r to 6, according

to their degrees of magniiying: the nutnbcr r rlagnilies the rncft"

There are feveral different contrivances fbr hoicling objeCts on tlte ftage, acco:'ding

to rhe narure of che ftrbje& to be examined. ldoft finall tranlparent obje&s are

beft prelerved between two talcs, which are fixed in thin ir-'0ry fiiders, as at K.

There are fix of rhefe fliders belonging to tliis Microfcope, each holding lour

obieCts.

I is"a-contriyance for holding the 0iders. It contains a lpring that prelles againft

a thin plate, by which the flider is helcl. It is fired on the {1age by a round part

underneath, that fits into the hoie in the ftage.

O is a fteel wire, pointed at one end to ilici< any obje& uPCn, and a pair of
pinrcrs ar the other end, which may ferve to hold any live object. T'l:is n'ire lips
irrto a joinied p\ece 2 a, that fits into the ftage at m.

.P a lirtle cllindrical biock cf ivor1, white at one end and black at the other; on

eicher of which rl)agu€ objcdts are fixed, according to rheir colour. By ir,eans ci a

hole



lzl
hcle rnaile throrigh this cyiinder ir rnay be fixed on to the flrarp end of the fteel

rvire abcve-menrionecl. l

I is a hollow q,lindtr tirat fiides on the {rna}l end of the body of the Microfcope

a.r tl. t his cviinoer carries the flrer dilh ot /peclluy' b' for iiluminating opaque

or,-ie6-s. -,V\,,.r, t:ris filver ft...,l,,,, is uled, the hollow cylinder rnuft be flipc on

tl-re e.rl of ti:,: i'.,Iiciirftope .rnrii ihe LlPPrir edge comes to the circular mark cor'

r.c{ro'..1ing to ij..rc n,,,r',1--,J. of rhe *ognl6.' intended to be ufed; then the obje&

i;irg ,,,];iit"a to the focus of the magnitrer wiii be at the focus of the filver lpecu-

li:rn; rir:rl the iiglrt cctuiiig f;-c1-r the giafs mirror wiil be refle&ecl back by the

filver trccul'.tm ter the ob.ieit rvhich is in its foctrs'

it', a br:ifs ;i,frt-csit to 
'riLich 

r,ray be faftened a!r,tlt, gudgeon, or any other finali

filt, in orrler ro ibe the cii-cula:ion of the bloofl tn th.e tail; for ivhich ptrrpofe the

taii oi: tl-re ii{h rnult bt 1:i.1 ;rcrofs the obiong hoie A, while its body is kepc firm by

the ribbon. T'lie nut ,1, ulder the iran, fits into tbe ftage at nt"

R, a lr&,: tii;e to f"ritei-r ol tfue fnank uncler the ftage rvhen the deepeft mag-

nifiers are ulirl,, tr vi'.:w ohjects that are very tlanfuarenr' I: cuts off lome of the

obiieire ravs ri-riir ,." ,.ff"*d fi'om the giaft rnir ror, and renders the obje& rnore

diliinct. i:.:<irti ic:,cc cl-iiv crr-n teach its proper ule'

3 is a r oul:ti ccii, o1 box, that contains tu'o giallts, one ?la'iiy and the other c011'

rrzle, inieirci,:rl to ccilfine iinail living obje€Is wirhout crulhing them, tuchasfeas'

iiie, itiitts, &c.
f; a coi,cd"Lt glqfs pro-,Jer fbr hoiding a.clrop of airy iiqr316 lor difcovering the

fiitalicit 1i|-i-i of anlrna.c'Lri;ts tirat tl-ray ilave bred the rein.

/', a glrli cyiirrti;ical vefltl, or rvarch gla1":, for holding a larger quantity of

lic;uiil, for vlewinq the iaiger: kind of anitraicula'

rY is a gi,j. ti:it ra .o,ia,1. liri,rll iiogs, fiihes, oI lvater new[s, to difcover the

ciic,.ri:,;icr-i of' tl:e bjood, if the ,bjett be a fiih, place it rvithin the tube, and

1;'ie"ri ;rs taii or 1in agair-rl'r the ir-rficle. If ii be a frog, chuic I''ich a one as canbut

jurt go inio tire glals 1.be, and rvith a piece of qi-rill or ftick expand the *attJ-
-pnrr,l, 

nie;t:brs.;ieb.tore.,-, rhe toes of the {rog's bind foor as wide as you can. There

aie ti-ilce of theft glaii tubcs c'f ciifferelr fizes. $'Ihen they are appiied to the

Iviicrolcope they milft be iriacecl uncler the ftage witiiin trvo fteel iprings that are

m;irle fo as to fLipport any oic llte tirree dificr"ent fizes'

W, an ivory box fuii of ipare raic anrl wire ring.", fg," fixing tiie obje&s in

th y irieirrs.

X, a pair o{ p)iers for taking up inledts and other finali objefts, and adjufting

them to the giaffes.

T, a hand magnifying glafs to atlift the fight in preparingobje&s"

Z, a hair pencil.

n, a {ytral wire for taking any thing out of the glafs tubes"
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